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weights, packing of"1 parcela. distances,volcea under the direction Of O. J. Boyt
UNCLE SAM ABLE TOmat), with piano and organ accompani

mant,CHRISTMAS CONCERT etc. Then there art maps of tha coun-

tries of the world, ana a lot of historical
data of great benefit to tha business

4own to tha present day, each step in
tjl gigantic work 'la shown.;

Tha part tha Franoh , government
played in promoting-- the original canal
la also aet forth, together with avery
treaty bearing in any way on the aub- -

The Journal takes this means of ex
man. professional man, student and busypressing Its most sincere gratitude to

each and every musician who partici There Characterbreadwinner. j DoorWHIP ANY NATION in apated in last night's program, to Dr. Since distribution of the atlas given
yesterday morning tha demand for theBoyd and the Presbyterian church for

the up of the church, to the Sherman
PIhv Plnnn romtmnv for the loan of a

EARTH. AVERS.- - MAN
work has been heavy. Many man or-

ders are being received And filled
promptly. Tha mall ordera must not
only include the to centa and tha oou- -

Ject. . ;

lotures of ZraOfa' Sbowii.
The number of men employed In the

work by tha United States, tha amount
of material removed, the number of
4eatn-i- the- workers, end
almost countless other facta are set

grand piuno, to the Irwin Hodson com
cany for the DroKiams. to Harvey O'Bry
an, who gavrtrre-use-f his automoMJsv poflr bufr IS co.t extra, to pay ror.poii- -

aire and mailing. -for conveying the singers to ana irom
the church, and to all others who, by
their presence or In any other way, as-

sisted in making the Christmas con
Panama Canal and Its Forti rortn in thia atlas.

The gigantic dredges have been pho-
tographed and shown in the atlas and
sections of the cartai and locks are de-
picted. An excellent idea of the canal
Itself as it appoara today can be gained

fications One Key to Sit

'
Talented Singers Are Repeat-- r

edly Encored; People Who

"i Attended Liberal.
cert the great artistic and financial suc
cess it was. uation, It Is Pointed Out.

Tha atlaa may be obtained at tha
business office of Tha Journal, Tarn
hill street and Broadway, or tha follow-
ing distributing polnta in tha city:

Gill's book store. Third and Alder;
Olds. Wortman & King, book depart,
ment. Tenth and Morrison; Meier A
Prank book department, Fifth and Mor-
rison; Llpman, Wolf a at Co., book de-

partment. Fifth and Washington; Holta
store, stationery department. Fifth and
Washington; The Owl Drug oompany,
kodak department, Broadway ajid

from studying tho atlas.
Particularly valuable at thle Chriat- -

"Any foreign country whip the United mas time Is the sectlon devoted to
parcel post system employed by Uncle

There are doors
through which one
"jses- -

to Trade,
to Work,
to Pray,

but the door, through
which one goes

to "Eat and be Mer-
ry" has, perhaps, the
greater attraction and
performs the most im-
portant office m one's
daily life.

The new Sixth-stre- et

family entrance to
Portland's great Ger

Stales? Forget It."

ALLEGED ACCOMPLICE
OF BUNDY IS ARRESTED

Los Angeles, Dec. 23! Walter L.
Smith, aged 21, Ik under arrest today on
suspicion of having aided I.ewiti Bundy

By Vella Winner.
"Not that which wa give, but what we

chare;
For the gift without the giver Is bare."

bam. Thousands of Portlandera areThe person who made this statement sending parcels to friends outside the
city, and in this atlas they may obtainapparently knew what hS was talking

about, but in the oxcltenipnt of the full information regarding rates,
argument his idtntity became lost in the

Like Sir Launfal, Immortal through
v Lowell, or like so many Sir I,uunfaln in
r. aearch of so many "Holy Grails," the crowd jiMllror me individual mlsrht re

veal some interesting faetH. For this

in the murder and robbery of Harold
Ziesche, aged 15. Smith was arrested
after Bundy had told a story purporting
to Implicate him. He denied all knowl-
edge of the crime.

According to Bundy's new story, it
was Smith who suiseRHted holding up
the boy, who w as hen ten to death last

man. whoever he was, had a mass o
facts and figures at his command. In
other woids, he was "louded for bear
and whenever he shot lie hit the mark.
He was a hard man to beat in an arguFriday ninht. liundy appeared rellevfu

after he had unburdened himself. Smith
rtriured that he would establish an

ment and he bused his argument on
the fact that Uncle Sam has, in the

?. rood people of Portland, always ready
to add still more to their generous giflx

' to those lees fortunHte than themselvoH,
crowded the First Presbyterian church
last evening on the occasion of the big
Christmas benefit concert, lintened to
a program of much more than ordinary
merit and beauty, and In turn responded
to Dr. John IT. Boyd's splendid ap-
peal to cheer the widow and the or-
phan by Increasing the Christmas fund

rwhloh Is to be dispensed through the
recognised channels of charity and so-

cial service. At .the conclusion of Dr.
Boyd's appeal the ushers received the
collection, which totaled $18?. 15.

The concert was arranged as a means

Panama canal, a pivotal advantage.alibi.
The United States has. In the canal

the key to the situation. The estl
mated cost or the fortifications as

GAS RATE IS CUT BY

CALIFORNIA COMMISSION

San Francisco, Dec. 23. The state
railroad commission rendered a decision

plannod is J12.475.328.
The Panama canal act of 1912 pro

vldes for the permanent government of
of augmenting the big fund which The

tne canal lone.
Control of Sons Provided.

Special Xmas Attraction!
AT THE

GLOBE THEATRE
Four Day, Commencing Tomorrow

Vitagraph Humorous Offering.

"The Ancient Order of
Good Fellows"
Hughie Mack as the Policeman

The best picture of the present season. ' Humorous,
pathetic, sensational, but of good cheer throughout.

Journal Is collecting for distribution
among a, number of the well known ami
most worthy charities of the city, they
In turn to dispense' It according to their
own best judgment Marshall N. Dana

In time of war in which the United
Stutes shall be engaged the president Is
empowered to assign an officer of the
army to assume full control of the

here today reducing the wholesale rat
on natural gas in Los Angeles county
from 18 to 14 fents per thousand feel
The reduction will save gas users be-

tween $250,000 to J300.000 a year.
The commission also knocked out the

Southern Pacific company's royalty oil
S cents per 1000 feet on all gas takoo
from the field.

man gasthaus is a mod-
ern type of old-wor- ld architecture that is a foretaste of
the Hofbrau-Quelle- 's interior design.

You approach under a gracefully spreading marquise and
past through an entrance of wrought-iro- n gates, on the crest of
which is perched Germany' black war eagle. You are then
in the outer foyer, with its classical relief wiling and frieze, the
walls paneled with Flemish oak, and there is garden seat and
a pair of handsome stona jardinieres.

Curiosity leads you on through paneled swinging doors and
you enter a hall that is decorated much the same as the foyer,
and has a handsome carved table over which is hung' a large
mirror in a beautifully carved frame. If you are accompanied
by a lady, there is a brief wait here while she adds the last
touch to her toilet, 4or a lady's costume is brought out
strongly in contrast against the antique oak wainscotings of
the big dining hall of the

Hofbrau - Quelle
The popularity of the place it growing every day. The

cookery is perfect the service quiet and beyond criticism. The
cabaret, with the Hofbrau's German Imperial Orchestra, is on
from 3 to ,5, 8 to 10 and 11 to 12 P. M.

waa chairman of the general committee operation of the canal and all its conpr. R. M. Emerson was chairman of nections and appurtenances, and he
the program committee and William F. shall have full control of the govern-

ment of tha banal lone. If any vesselsRosa waa chairman of the usher com
: mittet.

Xnoores Ara Insistent.
attempt to pass through the waterway.
the officer shall have the authority and

The program was opened with a dou- - right to stop such vessel, providing
such act shall be in accordance with, ble organ number, (a) "Christmas In

Sicily" Ton) and (b) "Paraphrase on
Christmas Hymn" (A Little Town In

the rules of war.
It would be a hard matter. Indeed,

FOREST SERVICE MAN

ATTACKED BY THUGS

Redlands, Cal., Dec. 23. Posses are
searching the government nursery In
Santa Ana canyon, near here, today for
two thugs who beat Fred Latshaw, an
assistant horticulturist and stole tha
nursery's provisions. With a fractured
skull and Other Injuries, Latshaw

' Bethlehem) (Faulkes). The spirit of for any foreign war vessel of any power
with which the United States is atboth compositions waa happy and

ous. In keeping with the holiday and
both were much appreciated. The Ad

war to pass through the canal.
Ample proof of the fact that the

club quartet, N. A. Hoose, R. M. Kmer- - United States holds the key to the situ
aon, H. O. Whlpp and M. L. Bowman ation Is given in The Journal Atlas of

dragged himself three miles to Seven the World This atlas, which The JourOaks, where he was given first aid
waa on the program twice, and each
time they responded to an Insistent en-
core. The splendid, well balanced work

nal Is now distributing on payment of
before being brought to a hospital

THE MAID'S CALLS SCREAMING FARCE
THE PATHE WEEKLY

Special Music by Miss Lewis and the Organ.

IOC ALL SEATS 10C

60 cents and presentation of a coupon
published In this paper, contains allhere. Doctors said he will recover.done by this aggregation is too well Make Reservations for

Christmas Dinnerthat is worth knowing about the Panknown to need comment. Probably
nothing they did waa more enjoyed than ama canal. Prom the time when theHIRAM JOHNSON IS -- COY

project was nothing more than a dreamthe very attractive arrangement of Car.
rio Jacobs Bond's "I Love You Truly." a to aaoABOUT WHAT HE WANTS

Beautiful solo numbers, several of $L50 Including Winethem of a Christmas character, were San Francisco, Dec. 23. Governor HI
ram Johnson, here for the holidays. In. given by Mrs. Delphlne Marx, Sirs.

Heller Weinstein, Dom J. Zan,
Norman A. Hoose and Stewart McOulre. timated he would not tell until his re-

turn to Sacramento, late this year or

The Hotel Carlton Restaurant
14TH AND WASHINGTON STREETS
STRICTLY A FIR8T CLASS DRILL

Announcta a complete 10 course dinner Biery
CTening for B0 cents. None better In the city
at any price. No extra el) urge on Sundays or
holidays. Elaborate a la carte bill all day at
lower than popular nrioes. Strictly frean
rift, good cream, ana good butter our sn.
claltlea. Noon day luncb erery week day 25c.

.Each sang with the usual artistic skill
which never falls to characterize their early next, whether he would run for

governor, senator, or neither.

O. A. C. Band En Route.
Albany, Or., Dec. 23. Making its first

Xr &

-- 1 f QFt3Gi1?G5(35

work. The appearance of each of these
favor! tea waa greeted with applause and
In response to hearty encores each gra- -

' clously responded.
A delightful feature of the program

""Was the violin solo by Mrs. Lucia Bar-
ton Olllhousen, who gave an exquisite-
ly chaste Interpretation of Saint-Sae- ns

"The Swan." For an encore she gave

appearance here last night, on the occa
sion of Its ninth annual concert tour. AMUSEMENTS
the Oregon Agricultural College Cadet
band of over SO pieces, played to a
packed house, and was pronounced bet-
ter than ever. Individual numbers were

aaaaa--a--
--

i vr, hespecially good. The entertainment was
given In the Armory, under the auspices
of the Albany Military club. After th
concert the band played for an infor-
mal dance.

I THEATREHE 1 Mmt 1 VJ Hth sad Morrison
Phone Main 1 and

TOMORROW CHHISTMAB EVE.

Stanford Glee Club
Collage atunts. fun. "f'l.OO. 7Se, 60e.

SEATS NOW SELLING

ft
a merry little dance number. The great
audience was quite taken off its feet
by the always brilliantly beautiful sex-
tette from "Lucia de Lammermoor"
(Donleettl), given by the members of
the Ad club quartet, Mrs. Weinstein and
Mrs. Marx.

XrtieU Splandidly Bandered.
The aplendid volcea of these singers

blended Into one great harmonious
whole Interpreted this florid operatlo
election In a superb manner. The au-

dience refused to let the singers go un-
til they repeated the marvelous selec-
tion.

The program concluded in a still big-
ger burst of melody the Hallelujah
Chorus from "The Messiah" given by
the First Presbyterian chorus of 75

Toadstools Kill Diner.
St. 'Helena, Cal., Deo. 2J. Eugene

Robinson, aged 13, died yesterday from
eating toadstools, mistaken for

Extra!
Tomorrow!

and for one week, in addition to the
regular program 1

Christmas Attraotioni Dtoember 16, as, ST7,

Matinee Christmas.
Special price Matinee Saturday.
BIO MUSICAL COMEDY EFT

THE
Suffragists Elect Sir. MeCormick.

New York, Dec. 28. Mrs. Medill Me-
Cormick of Chicago has accepted the
chairmanship of the National Suffrage
association's congressional committee. PINK LADY

Ricellent cast Hnri nrnrinctlM

TheRrc: Lower floor, 10 row, $2; 12 row!11.60; balcony, SI, 750, BOe. Both matinees,lower floor, 10 row., 11.60; 12 rowa, SI;
balcony, 11.00, 76c. 60c.

BEAT SALE TODAY
Mall orders received now, from both In andout of city.

Regarding Christmas Dinner
Mr. Bowers Says
"It would be a great thing if we could serve
everyone in town the splendid banquet which
we are preparing for this day.
Q But even though the facilities we have are
greater than any place else in the city till
there is a limit, so those who are going to dine
out had better reserve their tables in advance
by telephoning Mr. Martlin, our Supt. of serv-
ice.

5 The dinner will take place in the -- beautiful
Arcadian Gardens and will surpass anything
our MasterChef has attempted to serve, and
we are justified in saying, it will be the best
'Holiday dinner you have ever eaten.
J Then there will be an agreeable surprise in

the way of entertainment, for we have a new

ISO

H
Green

Trading Stamps
With Each

10c Purchase BAKER THEATRE
Main 8,
Oao. L. lUW.r v..

Tonight, all this week. Special Christinas
week offering. The BnVer I'layera In

"SHORE ACRES"
The great New Knglaml rural play. One of
the moat beautiful rur written. Bracing's,
2B 86e, BOc, 7e. Mats. 26c. BOe. Special
Mat. Christmas Day. Other Mata.- Wed. andSat. Wed. Bargain Mat., all seats, 26c. Next
week "The Buildera."

We handle all the staple lines of
PIPES, CIGARS, SMOKING TO-
BACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

Railway Exchange Ggar Co.
TWO STORES

Third and Washington
107 3d St., Ry. Exchange BIdf.

Refined and
Elegantirt Annual Concert ol

O. A. O. CADET BAHD
R. I,. BEAKL), l)lr-ti.-

so cowxon oasxts so
Beat balanced band In hlaury of O. A. 0.

Famous 8aiouhou Quartet.
Johnson, Tenor olo!t; Soloa, Duets,

labaret of special interest for this occasion
which, backed up by the Multnomah Aug
mented Orchestra, promises great things."

Christmas Dinner
five thirty until eight

Two Dollars

1411a rieia.
WASHINGTON HIGH AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, Deo. 83,
Prtoee i5c and 60r.AHomelike ChristmasDinner

To Be Correctly Danced
by

MR. WHITING
Professor Ringler's Assistant

and

MISS IRELAND
A Professional Dancer

Portland, Oregon

I VDIP Fourth and- JLxlW Stark Sts.
All This Week The Smashing Musioal Comedy

Buoceis
"THE SUFFRAGETTES"

Bright and breetr, full of muaioal specialties
and comedy. Nights J6c, 25c. Matinee, any
aeat I60.

at The Hazelwood
11 sfWaA H. C. BOWERS, LOUIS P. REYNOLDS,

Assistant Manager.

wear m amo ALoen.iigka sfT'l T1

Under the Direction of

Prof, M. M. Ringler
The actual dance itself.. The genuine

artistic creation that has caught
society's fancy.

Twice in the afternoons, 3 to 5, anil
three times in the evenings,

7 to 10:30 o'clock

All This Wei'k
LOOK FOR THE MOVING BEAR

Playing ' pai keil . Iihiibph nil thin wek tho
iihuto play Tii-lt- i "f "A MESSAGE FROM
MARS," with Charles lluuirfv in the leail-Iii- r

role, (ontiiiiious iierririiiu!iii. l;'M)
M. to 11:80 1'. M. No In prices

Look for the Moving Bear O
Broadway and A'Amr

A Few of the Many Good Things:

Roast Oregon Turkey with Cranberry Sauce
Oregon China Pheasant, Roasted or Fried,

Southern Style
New England Plum Pudding

Hazelwood Fruit Cake
Fresh Strawberries and Cream

Strawberry Shortcake
Mince Pie

F you rln not contemplate eating Christmas dinner
at home, you will naturally prefer to dine where

the spirit r.f Christmas prevails to the greatest degree.
All the natural conditions and special preparations at
the Hazelwood combine to furnish such ari atmosphere.
The dinner will he worthy r.f the great holiday the
service will be above criticism the music will be of an
appropriate nature. Personal attention will be given
to each guest.

You can have a table reserved if you like;

jtfjne anyhow seating capacity 400.

Dansa Revue, with ( Parisian Artiste and
ballet keautiful'.e; Cole, wvis Russell; West-
on St Young; The La Relies: 6 fipillers, muaioal i i

Opened Sunday to a Packed House and Continues

ALL THIS WEEK
The Photo-Pla- y Version of

"A Message From Mars"
tars; rsswpioops, urcnestra,, ropular prioet.

Boxes and first row balcony reserved. Box of-
fice phone Main 4636. Curtain S:80

with -

Charles Hawtreya l'!2asV
drBIF&. viiBdton and mak1 (r tha wall-know- n English Coma- -

An inimitable combination of
mystery, laughter and tears
famous play with a famous actor
in the stellar role. The story is
a most appropriate one at this
season of the year.

uitui, ptyi"B- - in me roia origi-
nated by him.

rossTrvxx.Y wo nrcmvxn
W0 --MORTGAGE

GOLD
BONDS

HIOH GRADE EXCLUSIVE M0TIOX
PICTURES

ProKraiu cIihiiki-iI- .
flWSAYB AND WEDNESDAYS

ContliiuiiiiB show. 11 a. m. to 11 n m.
lOo ADMISSION, AM BEAT. lOo. 1 CcmMnuyus Ferformaaoe t

11 130 A. at. tav.ll 130 9. VL
' .

v People say: "Distinctly a
h

Famous Players' Production."
...

Interest semi-annuall- y. Tha cleanest safest, up-to-d- way to
. Issued in $100 and $500 and multiples thereof.

The Hazelwood
Confectionery and Restaurant

Washington at Tenth

invest your money,

Willamette Valley Irr. Land Co.
COMING Week-o- f December 28th

Charles Dickens" -

"DAVID COPPEREIELD"
in Seven Parts - . .

Big Attraction Until .Wednesday.
"THE HOPELESS DAWN" "

Masterful Mellir Dram. Main 208 Ask for. .. ,w A Kalem Drama, three Labln iinelli Pih. I Hartman 4 Thompson, Treas.
. Fourth and Stark

A-20- 50 Mr. Hartogweoklr and Mr. McMurrar, .baritone, comiiletes I

the bill - ' I', Mo ADMlBBIOMlOe I 6,,1


